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'An-election to decide thie bar-
gaiming representative for the
l1a"rgst teachers unit in'thie na-
tion outside of 'New York City
Wnll be held n'ext month -when
some 30,500 teachers in the Lo's
Angeles Unified School District,
go to the polls to choose -e
tween the United Teachers of
Los Angeles (UTLA) and the
Professional Educators of Los
Anigeles'.

The, election will be held on
thre'e successive days -Jan-
uary 12, 13 and 14 from 10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m,.at about-75
Junior high schools throuighout
the region-, by the Educational
Emplyment Relat'ions' Board
(EE:RB) 'es'tablished by enact-
ment of. the Rtodda Act tSB
160). a Califor-Dia, AFL: - CIO-
backed.bill.signed into law last

year by Governor Brown.
The scope of the. elec'tion is

indicated by thie fact that there
have' beein about 100 contested
elections involving about 21,000
teachers held since the law''s
election provisions wvent -into ef-
feet about eight months ag
while the L. A,. election will in-
volve more tha'n 30,00 teachers
in a single.election.
Next 'month's election will

culminate-'a' seven year drive
by the UTLA tovwin collective

bargaining rights for I-as An-
geles teachers. The UTILA is a
merged organiation composed
of the.,AFL-CIO California Fed-
eration of Teachers and the
Classroom Teachers Assn.
PELA, the UTLIA's opp'onent,

was orgaxiized during thie-1970
teacher's strike with 3,000 mem-
bers.

It recently became associat-
ed with an organization known
as.the Citize'n's Legal Defeiie

(Continued on Page 2)

Oter Teach
Sated Earl

A ubr-of other impotn
.-representational elections pit-
ting locals of the' AFL-CIO

ier Eecti-ons
ext Year

Amer'ican Federa-ton of 'reach-
ers against units of the Call-
forni'a Te ac h e r sAssociation
have'been set rec'ently'for early
next year, Raoul Teflhet, presi-
dent -of the California' Federa-
tion of Teachers, the APT's
state level org'anization, said
{-his week.'
Teilhet also reported that thie

Teachers Union won the -firs-t
representational election hld
under the- Rodda Act in 'Sa'n
Diego County'last-bMon'day when
t.eachers in the Po'wa Unimfied
S'ch'ool District voted 29 "for

n.

on. Newv Res.
It .a . t

Bil Introduced
To Wie Out

*.Legislation . med' at denying
.on.orgwiiers access to . i

foria -.farm worke:rs. in- the
*fiel.di,was on..e of -the' first..meas-
.r8in.trod.uced. In.,-the. 1977-78

.~~~~~e-, Uil;.S §mio redb

'dido.), would unde'r'mine even
the s8harply restricted revised-
acesrule adoptedb th

A4gricultural Labor" 'Relations
Board last-month.'

(continuled on Page 3)

DESPITE WAR PERIL

U'n'ion- Activity-
Thrives in Israel,

*trade union activity- is contin-
.uing in Isio-elli-d ite, the pres-

le*b.sti military, units
sub#* IUbianon, Johni P.

Henning, exiecutive seecretary-
treasurer of -the California La-
bor-Federation, AFL-CIO, re-.
.ported this week.
Healug. just returne.d last

(Continued on Page 3)

Social Securitfy
Tqx Base' to R'ise
To' 16.500 Jan. V

B'eginning January 1, 1977 the
social 'security earnings b'ase -

the, max'imum amount of an-
nual earnings on urhich employ-
ees,- employers and self-em-
ployed persons pay social se-
curity taxes will increase
from $15,300 -to $16,500.

Tlle increase marks on'e
small step toward fulfilling re-
forms in the Social Security
program called for by dele-
gates to the California Labor

(Continued on Page 3)

Califoia's- unemplymetxt -Ter isnt-n lgebit Novrember period la'st year,
*rate dr-opped from 9.8- p.eren. s- ntepctr..Joblesns .ipa.. Californiars
*-it.cfb..-r to...fr9 a -.1I '4. ..brvu.. &.nrc.. s ro 8. "X , OO..

*its highst.'.' lye in, 1B7.-; se'd..during -the. cama ig (Co.ntinue.d on Ptage. 4O
AFL-CIO P.resident George . h rg.m ta tl.no- .

Meany. co b tdon. Ihi- adHaig e

cre'ss~aein k 'ntalywosg..ta o«erirbt8,0 iepealn.aertst*t.anhe Fr.d.Admnsrato fee-haanNoebr17-b.pionpblc wrspo
* ¢'By ourreali.sticcalculati ns, :,waf0Wlecnt laer ofi mon} i -.SnFrn
couraged to-see.jobs and thIs-peopletDeeomnt.eat glsbi tt ep.o n

f To dato svol stl.atistics,d mon nt -adtat h ue-he dsr .ltos
l0. -milionworkrs were ut emioovnth-ientr te men tthepo- . ider. eilainea-
.-cento 'thewrfre ..adif a euthe sa eilt re,oadVia,a i

*s"Inaee r coteomy the.u- son -alifyrniajustedjoles.rat retro h tt fIn-
lemsployme ontpictu resis dorent delnd--p.............. ... utilR ltos s r o.
elect theaniwaamonthag. strn _fesmon e1, Octobrer p Stoerme -theused to d6ter

F.
wage. rates -t'o -be pad on.public
-works-projects. The legislation'.
AB '2363,.w'as- auth.ored by A-
semblyman.Jack R. Fe-nton- (:D-'
LI s-Angeles),.
.In the past, prvailing wage.

rate's wrere set. by more than
6,300 a-warding. pub'lic bodies'
throughout the--state
'Me Sana Francisco bearing.

will -be held 'i Amm 1194 of
the State Bufding at45S Gold'en
Gate A've. 'on Monday,- Dec. 20.
lbe Sacramento hearing is

scheduled'to'be held'in Assem-
bly. Room'127. of the-Dept. of
F6Wo,-ad ''Agriculture at 1221
'IN" St.. '' Tuesday., Dec. 21.
The Los'Angeles bea'rng- is to

be held in -Room 1138 -of the
State guilding. at 107- South-

(Continued on.Page 2)

Ri sieek to cou trd withthe 1974lawand ing
Ictioning of with-the sometim'es overlapping.I
law. But it -jurisdic-tions of the Labor Dept., bot
mmitted to the Internal Revenue Se'rv'ice of
le of federal and the Pension B'en'efit Guar- offi
tion. anty Corp. .Top officl-als of all fed
was stress- three agencies addres'sed the' acl
ity Director conference and answer'ed ques- "-s(
Ln AFL-CIO tions. sai
.knee which He said the AFL-CIO is still we'
governmentin th'e proces-s oaf'shaping a pol-

e Employee iicy' a's to the changes, if "any, tra
e Security that will -be sought throttgh leg- sio
e union peo- islation or through administra- gr;-
,omply with tive action. pai
regulations. Obviously, there are prob- ov4
,d the airing lems, Seidmnan said. But he ex- I
.s have en -pressed a strong conviction ul

th-at the advantages for workers ml
_ |- sn-penslon plan -repu!a-ion '£far m4

ts | ~outweigh the disadvantages."
wwm | ~~Thiom'as R.-'D)onahue', execu- ini

* 1 ~tivre assistant to ""LCIO Presi- qu
! 4 1 dent "George -Meany , m-ade a ag

:siila -pin in a bre welcom......

Seheduled~~~~ ~~~~~inL .JIn 21

LaborPension Conference~. 1

The AFL-CIO' wi
remedy any malfui
the, pension reform
remains firmly cox
the ''sound'" principli
pension plan regullat
*That commitment
ed by Social- Se-curi
Bert Seidman' at ai
Pension Confere
brought together I
administra-tors of th
Retirermenit Incomi
Act (ERISA) and th
ple who have to cl
the often compDlex
Seidman welcome'

of problems union,

address to thie conference'.'
Donahue, who was -involved
th as an Assistant. Secretary-
Labor-'and as a trade union
ricial in the early striving for
leral pe n s i.on -protect'ion,
knowledged that reform is
ometimes painful." But he

"new- oopportunities" as
,11 as "new problems.."
William Chadwick, admini's-
ator of the Labor Dept.'s pen-
)n and welfare benefit pro-.
ams, gave the conference
Lrticipants an inklding of the
rerall regulatory task.
Pension plans sub'ect to reg-
ation., he said, eovrer some 40
Iflion workers and inlvolve
lore -than- $21 --1lion in-assets;.
Chadwick acknowledged -some
LiUlisa-ks nwrepot;

girements for., the programs,
gtreed that the''--dividedjJiis-

(Continued on.,Page 4)
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clWae- Ratesi
regulaations., -for, rlp-,At
-cles. .1 -thrg}l of ChApter:
Vill[.. :
Under the,propos.ed new. rules

f o r deternminng .pre-vailing
wage rat"is..a.. E)at£
spokes-mana sa4d:-.: the s
rector must, under the law:

-ArAeetain. a-n;cond
the -applicablewae rts e-s-
tablished. by" colleeUve.-bargainT
ingagremet&in such rates a

may ha've been pre.determined
for fedjeral ptb.works, with.
in the' locality ad: -n the ne-ar
est-labormF. et. ; v.-.

..i.S9 _~': ;a W

director- all o;btW&.-ad o
Sider furtlir -data. -fro glb la.-
bor organzaion and. employO.
ers. or emplyer .associations
concerned,A.ncluding thie,reog-
xiized collectiv'e bargainingrp
resentatives .for. the particular
craft, clas'sific'atio'n or ty.pe of.
.work involIved"; and, ..

*"If the-di'rector det rmu-
that -the r'a.t 6f -prevala watge
-for' any. craft,' Llassi iation or
type of.,worl'n'an is the rate es-
-.tablished by ak colleclivei ba"p-
ga-iming agreement..; dirc
tor -may adopt ..such .rate..b
reference as pro'vided for in.
such agreemen an s dd-
ter'mination-shall be, effec:tiv.
for th ie 'of such agreezepp
or until the director det "*"Ine
that another rate lod ?
adopted."..,.;-
Interested parLies xni r

sent statements or argumt
Orally or in.-writ'ing reug-'r&n
the proposed regulation5#,44}
hearings, a spokesman fo. h
depa'rtment said..
Written testimony -or^..cm,"';

ments should.be sent, ¢i^
the, hearings if.posslble, tqt_-
Chief, D i v i si on -of Labir-,

Statisties -and. Researehf -AS
Golden Gate Ave., SanTraimes.
cog Ca. -941d.Atet:P
vafling, Wage Unit..- .;~
-A complete copy. of. the'. pro+<-.:-
posed regu'la:tions may. be 0ob-
tained by wrriting to -the.aboVre
address..

.60.% of Cknim
A little more -than- 00 percent

of the.3,lB3000Insured -unem-
ployed-,:dtainianta in December
1975-.wre --men. Abo.ut four-
1fifth..-. o'f` all claimants were--
w.hit-i anid-this PrOpt0 Ied.
jor both mtiles and females., ac,'-
cording to ".Workldife," a- publi-.-
cation of< the U.S. Labor Dew.'
partnient's 'Em-ploymeiit and,
T7raining Administration. A

>-Publisher's Notice
.The California AFL-CIO -News
spublished weekly b>y the Cali-
ornia -1-tabor, Federation, AFL'
lo,. 995 MSarket Street, San

.rancisco, C:alifornia 94103. Sec-
'nd class postage paid at San
rfanciseo, -Cafif - Subscription:
3S3.5 a year. John F. Henning,
ceeutive secretary - t r a a s u re r;

lein. Marti'n, isditor.

-hand while-suw g law suits
that. aim -to- kd1 the collective
bargaining' law."?'
Springer charged that PELA

has opposed-collective bargain-
ing for six ye-ars by testifying
against collective barga'ining
-bill's in'Sacramento, by. fihing
or joining in suit.s to have the,
present law declared unconsti-
tutional, and by supporting.anti-
collective bargatining. candi-
dates in -elections -for-th'e school
board.
The UTL11A has been the ma-

jority organization on -the Cer-
tificated E3mployees Council
since 1970. The CEC formerly
bargainled for teachers under
the provisions 'of the Winton
Act.
The WLTA president pointed

to the gains made -by-teachers
during this- period as the yard-
stick by which teachers can
determine 'which organization
is better able to represent
them.

I)uring this time, Springer
said, UTLA has processed hun-
dreds of grievances in favor of
teachers.' succ'essfWly repre-

er Eec ions
ext Year

tion, .Involvig AFT Lo'cal 370
and about- 5,000 teachers;
Feb.. 8-.I%e-Q Oxnard Unified

-,School' District in'volving AFT
Local 1273 and about 600 teach.
ers; and,
Feb. 10-The Petalum' School

District involving AFT' Local
1881 a'nd about 525 teachers.

(Continued from Page 1 )
Alliance in a federal- suit that
eks-to block imple'mentation
the Ste's ne'w coRective bar-

gaining law for public school
employees.
The suit charges that the new

law would deprive teachers of
certain of thieir co'nstitutional
rights and claims thiat teachers
beonging to organizations oth-
er than the ones selected as
.the bargaininlg agent unll not
be able 'to bargain with the
schlool board.
Te Rodda Act, however,.

-states thiat 'the 0organization
chosen as bargaining agent by
a majority of 'the workers. in
-a unit must, by law, bargain
for all members of the unit. In
thiis regard, it is similar to thie
provisions of the National,. La-
bor Relations' Act.

FRollowing -a he'aring by the
-EEiRB into PELA charges of
unfair labor practices, UTLA
president-Hank Springer said:
"PEIA-should w"ithdraw from-

the ballot so it doesn't have a
philosophical conflict running
for bargaining 'agent on one

sented teachers in hundreds of
workers' compensatie -cases
a n d negotiated for higher.
wages in their behal.
The UTIA spokesmanl said,

that PEIA would be unable to
represent -teachers effectively
becaus'e of the. small size of
thie org'anization and its inex-
perience in thie fiel;d, not, to
mention its basic opposition to
colective bargaining rights for
teache'rs.
"PELA is nothiing bu't a com-

pany union which if selected
as thie bargaining agent would,
totally capitulate to -the. school
b'oard,". he.charged.

'In another development, the
600 member IJOS Angeles school
Counsellors Association decid-
-ed to drop its demand for a
separate bargaining unit for
district counsellors in favor of
remaining -in thie'larger 30,00
member bargaining unit.
.The decision to remain- in'

the teachers unit was made at
a meeting chai'red by LASCA
negotiations chairperson John
Hall.
Springer, who addressed fthe

group, said.:
"'We must have unity to ac-

complish what we want.""
In. thi course of the. meeting,

the most crucial aspect of the
decision was' expressed 8U-se
cinctly by one coualselor who
said:.

"...when you., get- to. the-
bar ainng table its all a mat
ter of:power, of strengh. I per-
.somMly feel much more power-
ful-with 30,00 peole behind
me than I would'wlth M0."

Hearing S.et
On Prevai ins

(Continued from Page I )
Broadway on Wednesday Dec.
22.:

All three hearin-gs wlll open
at 10:00 a.m.

The new law centralizes the
rate-setting authority under.
.Vial who proposes. to repeal and
..adopt regulations. under 7Tide.
VIll o.fthe Californi6 Adminis-
trative i'Code which -would in-
volve the repeal -of G.roup 3, Ar-
ticles I through 3 of C-hapter
VIII and the adoptio'n of new

Oter Teac
(Continued from Page 1 )

sad.
Wanda Faust, pres'ident of

-AFT LFocal 2357, said she was
".greatly gratfied" -by the elec-
ti'on and pOiInted 'out that. the.
results showed -that more than
'twice as many teachers voted'
for the AFL-CIO union than
were signed up as uIiion mem-.
-b 106bfle the electionm

cpoming. electio-us -,Include:.
Jan.' 17-18-19-The -Los An-

geles Community Colleges Dis-
trict, the largest community
-eollege unit. in the country,
*here more than 5,000 faculty
members will choose, between
thleAFT's Loos Angeles Commu-
nity Colleges Guild- Local 1521
and, the CTrA;
Jan. 18- -The, Morgan Hil

Unified Sc'hool Diatrict where
some 300 teachers are expected
tochoose between A1?T LoCal

202!2 and the CTA;
Jan. 19-The, Richmond Uni-

fied School District where some
1,500 -teachers will choose be-
tween AFT Local 866 and the
CTA;
Jan. 20.- The ABC Un'ified

School'District in Los Angel.es
County involving about 1,,0
tea-chers;
Jan. 24-The Bassett Unified

School District involving about
.326 teachers and AFT Loc-al
727;
Jan. 25.-The Culver City Uni-

-fled School'District in Los An-
geles -County involvring AFT Lo-
cal 1343 and about 500 teachers;
Feb. 2-The Tehachapi Uni--

Bied School District where AFT
Local. 2332 is se'eking represen-
tational rights for 100 teachers;.
Feb. 2-The Sacramenlto Uni-

fied 'School District involvi'ng
1,200 teachers and. CFT Local'
31;
F66. 4-he San Diego Uni-

fled School District, the sixth
Ilargest scho.ol district in the na

The following restaurants on
Union Street in San- Francisco:
Tlhomas ]LArds-
MethIer'Led
Cooper'ze
coffe cantata

'us*onBay West
Pe6rry' ::
V,ieter} Stadoam :~

Thle -Godfather.
Mingal Ya
Jlm's Grffll
Restaurants in Ghirardell

Square, San Francisco:
Magic Pan
Ito Mandarin
GhirardeMWinA.-Cesir Cafe
Other '.eatig places in San

Francisco:
MceD6aldos Hamburger (all);
ColoneI Sanders Kentucky
Fried Chelm (all);

EL Salt Zsqi Fis & Cbi
.(al);.

Jaclc InII e BGox (all);
BeJaaa of 2Blcyo;
RIead BXuster Amusement Park
of San Francbeo;

'Kau KCau aaes-;'
Carol ..Doda's;;-.
-Mabulhay 'Uttaurant an
The Casba.

Tennes' Plasges., of Johnson-
City, Tennessee.

The INut Tree' an& thle Coffee
Tree Restauranlts o'n Interstate 80
between San Francisco and Sac-
ramento.

In addition' the -Federation is
supporting such national AFL-
CIO swnore boycotts :*s thos'e
in progress against. tlie-:L4s- An.
geles Herald-Examiner,. and. thet.
Kingsport Pmss pf kIiI
Tqnnl.,' publishers' of-_` te "Word
B3oolt" and "aidc! O'erbes-

The followig firms are cur-.
rentl'y-on the "e Don-It Patron-
lze"l list of the CAlifornia. Labor
Federation, AFL-CIO.. Firms are.
placed on -the,list in -response to
written requests fromi affilates'
-and. only. after 'approval -by thie
Executi-ve Council.

All1 trade unionists and.friends
of organized labor- a"re urged not
to patronize ffirms llsted here.-
Affilates involwd are -urged to

inform the Federation of any fu-
ture contract settlements or other
developments that would warrant
the removral of any of -these ti-tt-
union firms' from the Federationsg
-list.

UJnfair firms, are:
BGroadway TheatreI 4th and
Broadway'. Santa Ana-.

Gaffers & Sattler produets
HIerza and Knowles., San
Francisee arhite'to.

Kidair Theater Corlporation,,
operators of the' following anti-
union theaters in Sant'a Cruz and
Monterey Counties;
Ciema TO In Monterey,
Steibeek Theater in Mosterey;
Va11ey Cinema In Cair'm Val.
Iey;

Globe Theater In Salnas;
Clue'a Theater In Soquel; and,
Twi I & II in Aptoo.

-M arriott, Great er6
Theme Park and. HotelI -Santa"
Clara.-

Montgomery Ward In Redding.

Ne-wpor-ter hi? Newport Beach

Norm's Restaurant at the fol-'
lowing locations }^t t-he -Los An-
geles area:
.1270 South Crenshaw, Los-"

geles;

-2U0 Ras$ U81a Ave., Ro-

-289 soui La C16l"a Blvd.,
Culver City;

898ut- F4pen, St., Los
Angeles;
4700 Sunset Blvd.,Los. Ageles;
.270- Nort La Clenega Blvd..'

Los Aagles;
6353 Sunset Blvd., LUs Ageles;

-136M Sherm'a Way, Vat-Nuys.
Other Norm's Restaurants in

Los Angeles. County excluding the
eight listed above are in good
standing ith organized labor.

Pemnbo Mfg. Co., Emeryville,
Calif.

Rt & G Sloane Mfg. Co.0 7666
Clybourne Ave.,. Sun Valley,

Red Lion Mofr En., 2001 West.
Point Way, Sacramento.

San. Rafael ladepdetJu

Sea World, San Diego

The following San Diego area'
mhotels:
Bahia Motel and Motor Iodgei
Catamaran Motor Hotel and
Restauat.'

Tne followibg: Queei Mary-
SeilyRestaurants la bmg'--

Reach:
The LArd -Nelson Room
The Lady HIamiltona
Sir Winston Churchill,'s
The Vera'ndah -Grill
All banquets and fast -food

stands.

.2.
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:Neuw- Se'tup.- A.im
* T. (ir.b Pur-ge
Of .Voter- Rolls..
California is using 'a 6&

postcard. system to -ask 1.8 rmil-
lion of the state's" voters if they.
wanit to. remain registered evren
though, they failed to vote 'in
the general'election on Novem-
ber 2.
-In the past, registered voters
who declined to vote in a gen-
eral election have been' auto-
matically purged from the rolls
of registered voters.
But unde'r a new law enacted

in 1975, (AB 51), county clerks
are sending, postcard notices
to all who f-ailed to vote.
Recipients are told to disre-

gard the 'notice if they" did not
move and want to remain elig.'
ible to vote.
The card also tells them that

if they have moved thzeir voter
registration. will be canceled
unless they return an attached
p r e p a i d Dosteard indicating
their change o-f address within
30 d-ays.

wi.S-PITE WAR PERIL-
* nion .Ar:t.ivit
Thnves in.-Israel,
..Henning Reports

-(Continued from, Page 1I)
week from a 10-day visit to Is-
rael~during whic'hhe- headed
a delegation of State AFL-CIO
leaders who -were gue-sts of
Histadrut, the lsraeli Feder'a-
tion of Labor.

"'Despite the -fact thiat an-.
other Arab - Israeli conflict
could beginl along the Israeli-
-Lebanese border at almost any
time, the mltancy of the His
tadrut movement has not been
at all dmnshed," Henning ob-
served'.
He credited Israel with mak-

ing "aOemshing material pro-
gress 'dueing the past 13 years
without- loss of the nation's so-
cial-democratic purpose" and
dec1*i-'tht thiis is due to `the
impako'f-Mstadrut on the g'ov-
ernment of Israel."
Altl-Israel is well 'ad-

vertised'in the United States,
Henuag.*Wi, the attractions
of the country v'iewed first-
hand are. "dbetter than adver-

During his visit, HIenning
also. viWited -the' site of a" girove
o,-trees planted-'in his

honr;~-7-in f1sr-el! in- December
li6S by -the-Jewish, NastiojW
Fund in recognition of his sup-.
port--,ef't1ie'state of Israel.-

TaE ase tRisO
- (Cntinued fhom Pr9e D

Fed - fon's c--onvenbon.in Sac.
ramieg -la"st, 8eptember."
-B w othr nom chahe in

-7.9~-nt for employed
perso"n-, t-h-ere wil be no in-
creiie. in -tax'e` for approxima-
tely'5 out of every- 6. workers in
.the. -United -States who are cov-
er4 by social security.
Only those earning ov'er S15,-

300 will be paymng additional so-
cilsecurity taxes withi tho'se

earning wages of .$16,500 or'
more'in 1W7 ipay"ing.$70.20 moreif Utelf ` ` Or mployee-s and
$94.8o more if they e 1ef-6m-
ployed, lTis brinigs the maxi-

mu- tax 'totals up to- $.25-
eaclif6i4moloyee's'..--
M"the sam'e time 'those pr

sons- world'ng and -p'aying in at
the -}iigher base. amount will.
build up' considerably-, higher,
mozytl benefits'.

IS 46ritdg ;a; policy state-
meit. onli ..Social Sec-urity," the
California AFL-CIO called -for
reform I-n-'the soc'ial securty
Progra-th would:

Wi Mft o iid e contributions,
froStgiea revenues to the
soci.' secarttus fund until
-at. least one-third of the -pro-
graml--s- so financed;

Gadually increase, in a
series of -stages,,the maxi-mum
earn'iegs subject to the payroll
'tax until 'the,same proportion
of workers will have their full
wages covered'ax when the law
was first enacted'.

PO Rem'ove .th e limist on,
wages sulbje'ct.;to -the payroll tax
paid -by iemployers.
V Adjust benefits -for 1n

creas'es .in the cost of living at.
least-er six. months.
V Include an occupational

definitiodn of disabilities so -that
a.ny disabled worker who is un-
able-to hanidle his or her usu'al
occupation would be entitled to'
social. security benefi-ts.
W. Provide. early retiremen-t

forwworkers at age 60, without
regaird to sex -and with less -thain
the-present full actuarial'reduc-
tion in lbenefits.'~
'Deceber1IO,? 1 976
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TABLE GRAPES AND LETTUCE
DO NOT BUY table grapes and lettuce which do not bear the union label of the

United Fann Workers of America. (United Farm WorkGers of America)
TEXTILE PRODUCTS

Jo P." Steven & Co.-Linens,, sheets, towels, fabries, many other textile.products.
(Amalgamated Clothing& Textile Wgrksers UnIion)

CIGARESS AND TOBACCO
R. J. Reynold-s Tobaeeo Com-nany, makcers of Winston, Sale'm, Camel, Doral, Vantage,

More aiid Now cigarettes; Winchesteir Little Ciars and Prince Albert Smokldg
Tobacco'. .(Tobacco Workcers International Union)

PRESCRIPTION -EYEGLASSES, CONTACT LENSES ANDOPTICAL FPRAME^S
Eyeglass 'frames and lenses,.conltaet lenses, sunglasses and safety' glasses m'anui

laetu'red by Dal-Tex Optical Company. These produets are sold by numero'us.retall. optietans, optometrists', 6vi'sioncenters,"' department stores, etc.,{uIg
V@sinCenters, Inc., Lee Vision -Centers, Ine., Lee 0dal Corp., Kin Optical

Co., Missouri State Optical, Douglas Optic'al, Opdi-Cal of Califomeia,. Goldblatt
Optical Service, Capitol Optical (Ths does not apply to Capitol Optical of Cbey-
enne,'Wyoming) and Mesa Optical.,(Int'l Union of,Electrical, Aadio andl Ma
cebi Workcer's)-

PRINTING
'Kingsport Pre&s ..s produc'ers of "Wo'rld Book." "'Childiiraft, (Priidtgand.Grapbic

'Commuaieatios- Union; Int'l. Typographical Union- Internatioum As$fo ton£o
Machinists).Encyclopedlia Britannica and Britannica Jr. (Intwl. Allied Printing Trades Assoeiatlon)

I
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ble w'age for c'annery work-
vithin the United StAte's is
!to four times higher.
his first union. contract
ans not only improved
1.s -for the workers, but.
,opurchasing power for the,
d's economy, a -factor in
ring the creation of other'
Jobs," Edney pointed out..
e new contract also' in-

...9r the first time in
t0ind-'s history, grievance
adures, vacations and pen-
terms that are incorpo-

I-in the collective bargai-
,ontract,"I he noted.'
also' said that a number
Drking'Samoan's, including
ki Matalolo and Aleki Tua-;
'amalelage, as well as. half
izen states'ide union orga-
Bswho participated in the
paign.-Edward Lefeiloai,
ie Lear, Arnie Miranda
LaFernandez and Wadena
idain -"worked long and
under-often brutal condi-

, to make this victory pose

the first election to decide
a representational rights
ke Van Camp cannery held
day 1975,' the union lost.,
it filed- unfair election
Itice charges against the
tery and officials of the
B found the evi1dence
igly in- favor of the union,
ay said.
a second election held

ber 23, 1975 the- umion won
a better than twro to one
gin -383 to 187.
Le union' i8 also seeking
raining rights at' the Star
Cannery, Edney 'said.
t-N-LRB--- -idmins ative.law..
eOis -sch6duled to hear. a
involving an-order to.Star
'to bargaini with thse union
Fanuiary 16, 1977, he sai'd.

The first union contract 'in _iparat
thie history, of. American' Samoa _ __ ersu
was signed. Iast week between 11 _three
the AFL-CIO United. Cannery ll* mr I E44Tl
-and Indulstrial Workers of the'*ll|E.>y<.b l_ me a
Pa'cific and theVan Ca"mp Sea- wag.loe,
The contract signing. culm;- l!l . islane

nated -a thiree-year up-hill bat- e .... l _ spurr

benefits of cnoRenctive bargain-theh
ing to Samoan workers, Steve I eclude
Edney, the union's' president. th h

The union, an affiliate of th iSion rte

niong divenafatuenrthheStandard He1 . n

Oil Company lo,st 'a case in . - of wcvolv'ing its 'monopo'ly of thie oil SE EENYPala}
industry in American Samoa. ula-T~
One of thie principles of UJ.S. a doi

law revealed by thiat case 'was en,ndeysi,"hiiis zerithatevethugh mercanSa-umon contract should go a long cm
mais an unincorporated ter- wa nbign etrwr- R,icki

ritory of th;e United States, it n cdtosfralSm-Ea;
is-not excluded from thie juris.as Areni
diction of U.S. courts or U.S. Ery s er ndiig hard

law. ~~~~~~~homethe need for unioniza- un
Citingthe,Stand-ard Oil asa 9'eyhdaOintedOkthaE ible.!
precedentcase, e nion won though the -canneries have be- uniotheareemet offfie aborcome -te pr'inc'ipal. private em-athDept.thtSamoanworkers, ployers in Samoa and employ in Nlike most othe'r U.S. 'workerssoe10 wrr,thwrk B
are ntiddtonlletlvebar- ers were -receiving only a tiny u

gainingrightsundar fie Na- fractio>n of thie value -of the PanUomlLaorReldon8 Att Ed- good.s they pr'oduced. L
ney exp . ~~~Hecited government figures+

qMecontact,- whch cove s howinlg that the island's two Ednsme 600 workers at: th Pago main canneries -- Van C:amp n
Paoa0 Cm plant, pro Kntr ist -exported fish I

.vides wage incre'ases rangingay c ot $07mlini Octol
fro 12to 9 cents.- an hour in 1973 and. $77.7 million, in 1974 b

each yea.r -of a two-year 'con- 'but -tat thie cannery' payrolls marg
tract., - were $2. million or less. in 1973 Thi
Edney,. who is, also a vice and -not more than $4 million' barg4,

president of te California La- in' 1974. Kist
bo.r' "Fediratiio , AFL_-CI-O, Mehda oned- out- thiat -An
noted,the !new.--pact- w as- thfie ^wage rati set.by the,wag~ jucrigi
p0roved '.withiout a di'ssenting badoth pnmis-frS case.
vote." .z moan cannerywokr s about Kiit,

"'Although modest at pres-- $1.54 an hour while the' co'm- on J

thieir anti-unon policies, do not deservre
union patronage.

Allnational and international uni'ons are
urged to inform the Union Label-and Serv-
ice Trrades Depart'ment whenever any boy-
-cott is lifted so -the respective company can
be removed from thie unfair list.

This -listing is subject to change.and will
be amended from time to time.

The following is' -the. official "'Do N-ot
Buy' list issued by thie National Al?L-CIO
Uniion 'Label and Servic'e. Trades Depart.
ment on Nov. 15, 1976.

All trade unionists and thieir families are
requested to support- consumer boycotts
agai'ns't the products 'and'services of the
companies 'listed here which, because of

Ite 0
h4 1 1

BilInroduced
- T Wie Out

(Continued tfrom Page lII
The revised rule restri-ts un-

ion organikers"' a'bility to con.
tact farm workers on .grower
PrOperty to -four 30-day periods
a year for one hour before
.work, one -hour after work and
during lunch periods.
The year-round rule had with-

stood challenges by the state's
$8.5 billion agribusiness. inter-
ests -which had been carried
all -the way to the U.S. Supreme
Court. '
-Cesar Chavez; -president: -of -

the AFL-CIO United Farm
Workers Union, has repeatedly
pointed oUt. that many farm
workers live on grower proper.
ty and cannot be re'ached to be
inform'ed of their rights under
the -st'ate's Agricultural Labor
Relations Act unleg's far-m uriion
or^ganizers are permiitted' so'me
access to-them.
The 'Stull bill would' provide

that, farm worke rs'I rights
'shall not "infringe. u,.on thie pri.
vate property rights of a'ny
citizen." I

ISuch a'-provision woulld give
growers the right to deny or-
gantizers acces's to -workers -nn
their property.

In upholding the access rule,
the California State Supreme
Court had directly refut-ed the
growers" charge that the access
rule represented a violation of-
privrate property rights when it
declared that:

"It should hardly 'be neces-
sary, as we enter the last quar.
ter of the 20th eentury, to re-
affirm,the principle that all pft-
vate propertyis held-subject to
t wer d the govermnent to
regulate its. use. for the public
welfare."
And -the ALRB had pointed

out that "fe'w far-m workers
have listed local addresses oi-
telephones. Consequently home}
visits (by union organizers),
mailings or telephone calls are
unavailing.t'
In' view of these 'circum-

stances, the ALRB, prior to-
adopting its more restrictive
access rule, had mainltained.
tha't union representatives need
to be allowed time.-oi thiegrow-
ers' rpry o-p t
argumeuts t0 who- -are
accessible'to ggoers.-:but not to
io.'treprsntatives.
Th1e llaur' is expected

to adjoum for its organiizatidnal
'recess by D:ec'ember 10 -and nott
.reconvene until -after the fitst
of the y'sear.

Give.GI in the Hoiay Season.. Tat Don't
n ru or o
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SIGN-UP-8Y-4DE':`I
7. Fre .0

gailins -t.S°brtGb
.Seve,n free cl.asse's t, .hlp

trjade unionists. and othier,s,-wh.o.
wan.t to learn mbre-a'b6ut .-uu-.
ions,.. t,hej' history; bapc,. t ;:
ciples .and. how they,NO.ork)W.l
'be. offer-ed- du'rsng .the.e Sprjt

.eetrat he.:..city:c.rwegeo...
San .Fr.anciscobgn Feb-
ruarty 2.. - ..
'.The deadlin.e,to sign.pfo:

.the -coure whi. h may e-al-
en' for, c-ollge 'creit.II r.ijust.7t".,,:'

bmr, is' Decenbr s 197O >-<

Co f5l&zi*-ed.de'..
*Amenican- LJabr .Movement..

"Ibr.Relations-:.,and CQ*.
tive .Barg.ain3ing,. ..''Gre a.;
*Handlihig anid..-Abtfo, .-
*'Legal. Fou'ndati.on's oif. .W

-Relations;" E'Economics OU
Laibor;" 'Health and af.ri .
-t.he, W'or-4ace;' a'nd '"L.ab6f-.'
and Politics.". -.,.::-,J-
*M.oit 'of -.Adii :cou ses mqa.-

*..from- 7:,00 pm.to9.0 -or, 160:.
p.M.. ,IIesday Ved.n.esday..or..
*Thursd yevenipps -. .

F'urthe inform4toin a.bin
-obn- 'by v.406gti igb.X-
.Studies,. Cifty toilege, o Saan-
Francisco,: 33 -G̀Gouh"-}St., 'San-
Francisco, "Ca.. 94103 or by. phon-
in.g- .(415) 239-990

. Vtch Out rPoyCam
. :On 'Uin Memer .agins...
: oucolaldd get,bu'rned -if yo up too quickly. at spcal for-

-uni io- memb-ers"- dis'COi.nu:iilying £eswtotmigsueha
they- -arebe'ing offered -by. reputablet l;00 pe'cent union companies
selling 100 percent-tumon made -pro.ducts.

ihthe"lt Jorpsa or fund-raising purposs -for cloth-
ing, shioe's candy,' sheets .and towels o"r-encyclopedias-.look be-.
.fore you leap at an offer that seems too good -to pass U..up.."

To be sure, there are -ayfine uniion companies selling
products..worthy of our union patronage. But the Uni'on Label-&
Service T-rades Department' of the AFL-CIO wrarn's that .some
ou.tfits are not' above adverti-sing themsele s uin we're on
your side"'. good. guys when in. fact they may h1ave 'as few .as one
actual. union 'agreement and even offer, non-union' o'r unfair imp'ort
merchandise.

Buyer beware! Look behind the- }iigh op.rssure., 'giad,-nano
sales pitch..
*Ask questions about the. compa.ny and with. whom it has union

agreements...i- :i~
Ask whether a bona fide AFLCIO Union Label. will 4ppieaW,-

all the merchandise. The answers you get.-shoWld.be clea'r and
factual, not vague. .

To make extra sure, any one can check. the compa1.-.y. out
through the 13nion Label & Service Trades DepartmOnf:b.efor'e
"signing on the dotted line." 7@.2i

We' all -work too ha-rd fo'r.our union-earned wages.-s.le.
going into the pockets of slick operators instead of bal.t.to
companies who -pay a fair wage to our fellow unon.e t..

It'5.4 percent national-'- ea'rlie'r. and~ 310A,6Z...hin. .Novem-W
.b.er t915.

lditfon unemployment .In the Sanl Francisco-Oakland
white workers e'dged area, the jobless rate. dropped
from 7.3 pe'reent-to 7.4 from 11.7 to 11.0 percent and
and the rate for blacks unemployment totalled' 155,500
her minority. groups :co'mpared with 159,300. a monlth
from 13.5 -to 13.6 -per- earlier and. 168,200 in Novem-
*.. ~~ber 19-75.. Employment in the

obless rate ffir black S.F. Bay Area, totalled 193189-
!s, .was 35.5 perce.nt .400 in November, slightly less
1Wd to VA. perecent for than the 1,320,900 a month ear-
Penagers. lier'b.ut 13,200 above' the No-
non-farm employment .vember 1.975 total of 1.305.200.
ly climbed' by 260.000. Employment in new shipbuild-
ith to total 79.7 million, ing and the manufacturing of
)r Dept. said. non-durable goods "offset what
s.. Anigeles C:ounty, the' otherwise would have been
rate .-: ipped- .firom' 9.O heavier loss'es in manufactur-
.in.. Octbrt8.9p- ing," the Department -said.
tmnth. In, N.o-vember, Th a ranciseoOkad

wa.s. 10.3. pe'reent. Un- -area. inceludes San Francisco,
nent - totalled' .265,300 San Mateo, Alameda' Contra
,bd w"ith 269,700 a mon.th Costa and Marin. Counties.

7
(C6ntinued from Page 1 ),

cenit, potn a high of 10.1
percent last December and a
low of -9.2 pe'rcent in June.

Nationally, the Labor Dept,,
reported that. 200,000 more U.S.
workers joined the ranks of the
jobless last 'm'onth, raising the
official total to 7.8 mlllion.
But AFL - CIO economists

maintain that the nationlal fig-
ures substantially underesti-
mate total joblessness in the'
nation because the Labor De-
ment's computational methods
consider ali part-time -workers
as employed', including those.
who are looking for full. time.
jobs, and exclude-s "discour
aged" workers who have given
up -the .s'earch for a Job.-
The U^.S jobless rate for-,

.heads of, households- was .un-
changed - for the t}rd'd straight

*month.-a'
l1y.

among
upward:I
percent
and ot}
climbed
cent..

teenager
com-pare
white tei

natio-nall
Iasi mon
thie Labo

jobless
.percent.
cent: last
1975, it.
employn
compare

Some'of the problems,unions
have. encountered v.th. the. pro-
gram were -disc'ussed-by. Seid-
..man at. a luncheon session.
-He. ngtted' that the division of
-uthort ov pensio' "admin.
istration was more muddled,
than'the-apparent 'intent of Con-
'gress.: to, hasive' the Internal Rev,-
*enue S6r*iXe-e':deaI .with- vesting-
*an.d 'funding", -.t'he -:'L.abor .Dpt.
with- t'rust res.ponsibilitie's, re--

-(Continued frorn Page 1 )
diction amnong three govern--
ment a ge nc i es po'sed -some
problems, anid admitted -that-
certain .clarifying-. regulati'ons
are ove-rdu'e.
But overall, he said, many of

*the early difficulties have been
overcome- and within the bounds
of-the basic l.aw the Labor D)ep.t.
is seeking a commori sense.ap-'

proach.

-porting and.disclosure, anld.the
Pen'sion -Benefit, Guaranty Corp.
*with pension plan reinsurance.

Almo'st all facets of pensions,
Seidman observed, involve mul-.
tiple administration.
*While he would have person-

.*allzr- pre'ferred full jurisdiction
*'within the Labor Dept., the di-
*vsided juarisdiction' of congres-
sional committe'es. ovrerseeing
the- legis'latio.n .would.be one of

a number of obstacles to- such a
ch-ange..-
Seidman cited. the..problems

that-a number-of soundly-estab-
li s h ed multi-employer- pl-ans
have encounterd and. the dif.f;
culties. experienced .-in.. getting.
required permiss"ion to c.onti-
nue "legitimate and. necessary"o
practices that fall 'within thse

.. prohibited .transaction defini-
tion.,
In floor questions atid-discus-

sions, .union" 'participants ex'-,
pressed'cncr tha-t industries
with declining'e"mp'loyment and.-
rel;iti.vely. low-wage pten
are encountering problemsof
.funding-_progr'ams t.o meet fed-
eral, standards..' .

lBut- overalil, the thrust'-was* on.
the -need to. assure tha-t the law
.and its adminiistration 'contin-ue
'to protect .- .the . earned. pension
rights of. Americal's -workeft'
-and.. th-at. needed change's stay-
w-ithin -that framework.

E'nforce'ment -of''
Elctric S"+t
Rules Delaye
A delay in-envforcement of an

'electric-al -safety sand0rd-
quirin'g ground-fault; -circuit in-
terrutpters (GFCIs) -on -}5. a-lid
20amp -circuits. used .at con--
struction' sites 'has been' an-
nmounced by. -the California Oc-
cupatio6nal Safety. and ..Health'
StAdards Boa'rd-(WAL/OSKA).

.The staindard was 'to - have
.gone. into effect on.- Januar-y 1,
1977 but the Board'voted unan-
imously to postpone its'enf6rce-
*ment .at a .publ[ic meeting in
San Diego Novem..ber 18.
Among the-- reasons -c'ited by

Ron' Rinaldi, t.he Board's ex-
ecutive office'r, for the delay'
were that:

The trip levels for exst-
ing GFCI dev.ices.may be too..
low to prevent. nuisance trip-
.ping;

In light of existing elec-
trical grounlding requirements,,
there is a question as.- to the
necessity to also require it
ba.ck-up sy-stem 'to. prevent
:ground-fault, hazards with 'GJ-
Cls. The Board feels that other
alternatives to GFCIs need to
be explred further.

Basically, ground-fault cir-
cuit interrupt-ers are circuit
break.ers...with an' added elec-
tronic mechanism to sense leak-
age .of.. .electr.i.cal. -current'.. If.
the current leak-age' exceedsa
*given levrel. (5, mi-lh'a-M.) .thp
device tips t.ecrctiit br"ea-k'e'r
which cuts -.off electric.al pow.er.
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